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I BUY GOODS CHEAP ! 
We bnre been boring v»ry largely of late because 

Um good« were low, and feeling cuûJeot price« 
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I «are you the 

Orsatcst Bargains of the Season ! 
Wa have 10 many drives this week they a*e too 
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.OCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
The Weather. 

•**'" T'showa the range of the mer- 

day aa observed by C. Schnepf, 
i street drnggist: 7 a m., 57, 

.0^ 3 p. m., 79; 7 p. m 74. The 
es tiia morning at 4:34 and set« at 

this evening. The day's length is 
hoars and 1 minute. The moon rUee 

d 10:31 p. m. 

We»U>er Indication«. 

'WASHiKoro*, July 2—l:3ô a. m.—For 
he Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair 
•eather, followed in the west portion by 

>OCal rains, variable winds, nearly stationary 
temperature 

Fer the lower laie region, fair weather, 
variable witds, alight changes, followed by 
higher !expera*ure. 
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HEARING THE EVIDENCE 
In the Marling Robbery Habeas Cor- 

pja Casa. 
■ 1 

A Dozen or Mors Witnesses on the 

Stand, 

And an Enormous Crowd in At- 
tendance. 

The Entire Day Spent in the Ex- 
amine on, 

Which Will Be Resumed This Morn- 
ing at 9 O'clock. 

The hearing oi the evideccs in the appli- 
cation for a writ of tab«» corpus in the 
ca*e of the prisoners charged with having 
perpetrated the attrocious Marling robbery 
was began at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, 
before Jadge Boyd of the Circuit Court—or 

rather, it was to have commenced at that 
hour, but the absence ot Mr. Dovener, coun- 

sel for the defense, at the hearing of a civil 
suit before 'Squire Arkle delayed proceed- 
ings a full hour. 

As early as 9 o'clock witnesses and spec- 
tators began to congregate about the Court 
House steps and entrance, and when the 
doors of the court room were opened, at 
10.45 o'clock, the seats reserved lor the ac 

commodation of the public were filled 
in a twinkling with about as motly an as 

se m blag e of spectators as were ever gathered 
together in this county. At 11 o'clock Judge 
Boyd came into court, attânded by Sherifl 
Handlan, Prosecuting Attorney Jordan and 
the usual complement of court officiais, and 
a lew moments late 

THE l'RJSOSSKS, 
were brought in in the custody of several 
officers and given seats on the north side ot 
the room, lacing south. Mr. H. M. Rus 
sell, who had been retained by Mr. Marling 
to atsist in the prosecution, took his seat 
with the Prosecuting Attorney, while 
Messrs. Dovener A Elson represented the 
accused. Elijah Marling, the victim of the 
fiends on the memorable night in Decern 
ber, had a seat near counsel tor the State, 
and was the centre of a hundred pair ot 

eyes. 
The prisoners were ranged in the follow- 

ing order. Commencing trom the a«*! 

nearest the witness st&nd, the first one o> 

the accused was Charles Angus, an uopre 
possessing individual with a peculiar and in 

deeeribable tough" air about him. de is a 

medium sized man, dark complexion, with 
a small moustache and thin bro«vn hair 
Ilia right eye was out of repair, aud a* ht 

surveyed the witnesses and audience wul 

his other optic he had 
A BKS Bl'TLERISH SORT OF AX AIR 

which did not add to hia beauty. 
Next to him sat William McGowao, also 

a stoutly built man, with a closely cropped 
head ot curly hair. He could discount his 

pardner in the matter of beauty, and waj not 

afflicted with that general ill look whicb 
was a prominent characteristic of Mr. An 

gu*. 
The third worthy was Mr. Thomas Mc 

Gowan, who was evidently deeply interested 
in the proceedings, at times smiling as some 

question or answer touched his sense ot 
humor. Thoruas wears his dark hair rather 
close to his head, and his upper lip was 

adorned with a «mail moustache. 
The fourth ia the exhibit of talent was 

George Culver, who was by long odds the 
best look*~~ man of the lot, and seemed 

OCT OK HIS KLFMBNT 

in the company of the other four. George 
was evidently about twenty two years of 
age with dark hair and smooth face, and 
wm rather neatly dressed. 

Next to him sat bis father, John Culvar. 
a man of about 40 or 45 years He seemed 
to keep the run of the proceedings pretty 
closely, and at times would hold earnest 

conversations with his counsel. Cu'ver is 
of dark complexion, dark hair, closely crop 
ped moustache and scattered short beard 
cn his under lip. He looks like one accus 

tomed to rough couctry life. 
The first business was the formal waiving 

of the examination before 'Squire Caldwell 
who held each of the accused in the sum of 
$2,000. for his appearance, and then the pro 
ceedings under the writ were commenced 
The Sheriff's return showing the men were 

held on warrants, the calling of the wit 
nesees, some thirty in number, was begun. 
These were duly sworn by Clerk Mitcael! 
and marched to the court room of Part Two, 
where they were to remain until called for. 

Then little preliminaries being arranged, 
the first witness was put on the stand, he 
being the victim of the robbers, 

Elijah Marling. 

Question, by Jordan—What is your 
name? 

A.—Elijah Marling. 
Q —Where did you live on the night of 

December 22, 18i<4? 
A.—On the Kelly place, in Ohio county. 
Q —What tima dia you have supper that 

eight? 
A.—A little before dark. 
Q.—Did anything occur that night? 
A.—Yes. 
Q.—State what took place. 
A.—Three men broke into my house a 

little after dark; 1 was sitting by the lire; 
they came in the porch door; the fire place 
is in front of the door; the door wa* tasten 
ed with a common lock;the lock was broken 
off; the men came right in and struck mt- 

with a pick handle; they said nothing when 

they came in, but one ran and struck me; 
the men were about the size of the 
prisoners; one man then caught me 

and shoved me on the bed, and 
ANOTHER CQOKSD MS; 

when I came too I was lying on the floor, 
tied with a rope; my hands were tied and 
also my legs; tnat was all they did then; 
afterwards they tied my hands behind me 

and put a gag in my mouth; the gag was 

made ot muslin; they then searched the 
I house all over; they were talking among 

themselves; I bad not quite $200 in my 
pocket,and some more was hidden around; 
some was gold, seme silver and some paper; 
the men bad masks on thair faces; one of 
them told another be needn't look on the 
mantle for money; one of them sat by me 

; questioning me; he wanted to know where 
my money was; he allowed there was more 

j money is the house; one of them »aid he 
had heard I got money from Murrey for 
rent; the men were in the house three hours, 
they 

BrRXKD VR WITH A nOT FOKSR 

oo the hip and stomach; there was a tira in 
; the grate in which they heated the poker: 

they kept sticking it in the fire from time to 
time; I had received $100 from Murrey a 
week or two before; he left it at the upper 
toll gate, and I got it 

Q.—Was anything done with grease? 
Dovener (to Jordan)—You had better read 

him the newspaper account and ask it it ia 
! true. 

A.—They poured grease on my back, but 
it «U not very hot; 1 was released the next 
morning by Mr. KeQy, a tenant on the 
place; he came in about 7 or 8 o'clock. 

Q.—Which of these fire men took you by 
the throat? 

A.—Ihe far end man. John Cu'ver; I 
4now him ; hare known him for twenty-fire 
jean. 

Q—Who was the man who put the poker 
on you? 

A.—The middle man, Tom McGowan; 
were three persons in the room, but 
«ne to the door 

WITH À REVOLTES 

<9ii went oat; the third man of th« 
tnwwt Wm. McGowaa; knew Ed. 

J" i not see him in my neighborhood 
r. 
»»mined by Doreoec—Whe« was 
the fir* time, wid yo* oovld rec- 

ogtuM any bas in yoor boas* o« tut erw- 

i»jr, sod «bo «m it? 
A.—I don't understand. 
Question repeated wwal tine«, the wit- 

un keeping » deed silence. 
The Court—Answer the question; it if 

simple enough. Do jon know who yon told 
it to fim? 

A—The sheriff. 
Q.—When wH it you told the Sheriff? 
A.—A Jew days ego. 
Q.—Bow many dajs ago? Vai it last 

Saturday? 
A.—Forget what day it was. 

Q.—Was it Iaat week? 
A.—It wua't laat week. 
Q.—Was it this wetk? 
A.—Yea. 
Q.—Since thoee men hare been arrested? 
A.—Yea. 
Q —Where «as it? 
A.—In town. 
Q —Where about«? 
A.—In his office. 
Q.—Was it Monday? 
A.—I forget what day it was. 

Q.—What took jon to Sheriff's office. 
A.—I just came in to see. 

Q —Se« what? 
A.—I came in to pay taxes. 
Q.—Pay any? 
A.—Not that day. 
Q.—What was said by yon and Mr. Hand- 

lac'.' 
A.—Don't recollect. 
Q.—Woat did Mr. Hî.nd an »ay to you? 
A.—Said he had them fellows. 
Q.—What fellows? 
A.—Sitting there. 
Q.—Did he name them? 
A.—No. 
Q —How long has Thomas McGowan 

lived by your heute? 
A.—Two or thiee years. 
Q.—Did yon know him that night? 
Q —Ye«, I 

didx't want to sat axythixg. 

Q.—Did not he drive a load of hay past 
your house the day he was arrested? 

A.—No; he went the other way. 
Q.—How long has it been since yoo saw 

him laat? 
A.—Not sinee that night. 
Q —Didn't a reporter, Robert B. Woods, 

go out to your house night alter it happen hL 
A.—Yee. 
Q.—Didn't he ask you if you recouruzîd 

these men? 
A.—No. 
Q—Didn't you tell him you did not know 

them? 
A.—Yes. 
Q —Didu't Mr. Jordan ask you if you 

knew the men, and didu't you say you didn't 
know ? 

A.—1 aoB t recouec\ 

Q — Didn't 'Squire Arkle and Mr. 
Lauchlin ask you the same question ? 

A.— I don't recollect. 
Q.—On every occasion anyone askîd you 

about it, didn't you say you didn't know 
who it was ? 

A.—1 didn't tell them. There was al- 
ways some one talking about it, but I didn't 
wui.t to let on. 

Q—Why? 
A.—I »anted to find out more about it. 
Q.—If jou knew who the men were, what 

d d you »ant to find out? 
A.—Ob, I wanted to find out more. 

Q —What did you find out? 
A—Oh, a little more. 

Q.—Well, what was it that induced you 
to say wh;> it was last Monday. 

A.—I found out they were arrested. 
Q—Who was arrested? 
A.—McGowans and Culvers, Kincaid and 

Augue 
Q.—When did you hear that? 
A.—Sunday morning. 
Q.—Didn't Mr. Handlan stop at your 

place Sunday morning ? 
A.—Ko. 
Vi.—Who told you that morning? 
h.— Ktlley, I think. 
Q.—He is the man who foun 1 you? 
A.—Yes. 
Q.—Had be any business at your place? 
A.—He was going to haul a load of hay 

or something. 
Q.—Neighbors are not in the habit o! 

coming to your place? 
A.—Oh, j es. 

Q.—What time was it? 
A.—Seven or eight o'clock. 
Q.—How did he happen to com?? 
A.—I hallowed. 
Q—How could you hallow with tv.e gag 

in ycur mouth? 
A.—It worked out. 
Q —What did he say? 
Q—He came in on the porch and then 

ran out on the pike and halloed for Horton 
to come in; he lives a couple of hundred 

yards away; they both came in together; I 
asked them t« untie my hands and itet; told 
them robbers were in the house. 

Q.—Why didn't you tell them Tom Mc- 
Gowan haa been in the house? 

A.—I wanted to find out further; they 
did not ask me who they were; Culver came 

in first and then Tom McGowan; [pointing 
to William McGowan] that is the man 

WHO SEARCHED THE HOCSE; 
I saw him in the house; I did not take par- 
ticular notice to the masks on their faces; 
they were black; Culver had on a white 
coat and hat; Thomas McGowan sat beside 
me and asked where my money was; old 
man Culver called on me since the robbery; 
bis boy Eat op with me »hen I was burned. 

Q—Why didn't you talk to him about 
he robbery? 

A—1 »anted to Bee fur her ahead. 
Q—Did you see further ahead? 
A—That's my business. 
Q—When was yon at Mr. Handbn's office 

ctfire this week? 
A—I wasn't in the office; I saw Mr. Ar- 

kle on the street; said nothing much; saw 

Jordan one day last week; aidn't tell him 
I knew the men; knew the Board of Com 
missioners had offered a reward of $500. 

Q—Why didn't you come in and give 
these names and get the money; yon like 
money pretty well, don't you?. 

A—I din't want to then. 
Q—You know Mr. Jordan, don't you? 
A—Yes, I guess so. 

Q—What was it that old man Culver did 
to yon in the scrimmage out thero? 

A—What did he do ? 
Q—Yes. 
A—He tied my hands behind me and 

gagged me. 

CJ—Was that all he did? 
A—lbat was enougn. 
Q—I want to know ii that was all he did. 
A—He clubbed me. 

Q—He did it about all, didn't h«; did he 
! tie your feet? 

A—1 don't know who tied me. 

Q.—What did you do with the ropes and 
? 
.—'Squire Arkle has them. 

Mr. Downer—I ask Your Hjcorto issue 
a gubpena for 'Squire Arkle forthwith, and 

I that we take a recess. 

The Court—A receaa wili be taken until 
1 o'clock. 

Afternoon Session. 

At 1:50 the prisoners were again brought 
in, and the cross-examination of Mr. Mar- 
ling was resumed by Captain Dovener, the 
court room bein? crowded to suffocation by 
deeply interested spectators. 

Q—Wasn't you in town last Friday' 
A—I was in town one day last weos; I 

was not sent for Friday; I came in to sell 
some hay. 

Q—Didn't you stop at Arkle's office? 
A—Yes. 
Q—What for? 
A—I wanted to see him; Arkle said he 

had found out nothing new; J didn't ask 
Porter Smith about the men; he said 
he knew something; I know Elisha 
Conley ; he came to my house on Decern Der 

23; he said nothing about a rewad; I don't 
remember telling him I didn't kfcow who 
the men were. 

Q.—When Robert B. Woods, 
1 KS 'ORTSR FOB THK RKCJISTIk, 

was at your place, didn't yon tell him yon 
only saw three men? 

A.—1 don t recollect what I told him. 
Q.—Did you say anything to Robert B. 

Woods about a pistol going off* 
A.—I don't recollect 
Mr. Dovener read the interview with the 

witness, as printed in Monday's Register, 
and the witness assented to or denied the 
several statements there contained. 

Q —What tim« do you say those men left? 
A.—Between 10 and 11 o dock. 
Q—Did one of tfcese men say anything 

•boot the time. > 

A.—Didn't yon tel1 Robert Wood 

the* fluid it WM oarij 12 o'clock, 
tkey had better go. 

A —I don't recollect. I 
Q —Did ttfj cay anythiaf M 

cat Emm*'- 
A.—Yea,McGowan said ho had a notion to 

come back and kill me. 

Q —Did you ever tell that to anyone be- 
fore ? 

A.—Yet. 
Q—Who? 
A.—1 don't îecolltct. 
Q.—Did you hear them go away? 
A.—I heard them go aw ay off the porch. 
Q —What kind of weather waa it? 
A.—It wiu> cold, with a little snow m the 

ground. 
Q —How much money did job tall Mr. 

Woods they got from you? 
A.—Two hundred dollars. 
Q.—Where aid thej get it? 
A.—One hundred and fifty dollars from 

my pocket. 
Q.—Where did they get the other $50? 
A.—In the hall under some paper; it 

was silver. 
How was the money in tout pocket? 

A.—In a little sack; they took pocket and 
all. 

Jacob Keller. 

Live on Marling's place; lived there in 
December last; went to Marling's house on 

the morning of robbery; bad a load of 
straw; 1 heard Marling call; 1 went to 
door, and then called Mr. Whorton; he 
came, and we went to the house; Marling 
called to us to go to the other door; we did 
so, and went in; Marling was tied around 
the legs and his arms; bis arm» were behind 
bim; part of the rope around his legt was 

brought up and tied around hit neck; we 

untied some of the ropes and cut the others; 
we did not see any injuries just theo; after- 
wards we saw twenty five or thirty bonis on 

breast, back and hip; saw a gag; 
it was made ef a piece of muslin; 
it was a cold morning; it had 
enowed the evening before; we could dis- 
cover no tracks; saw the back door had 
been broken open; the keeper of the lock 
was off; it was lying on the floor; I got there 
about ? o'clock. 

CROSS SX AM [NATION. 

When I went in I asked Marling what was 

the matter; be said he had been tied and 
robbed; he said there was three men; did 
not say four; do not remember having 
asked who they were; I think Mr. Wharton 
asked; Mr. Marling did not say whether he 
kcew them or not ; I did not make any effort 
to find them except looking aronnd lor 
tracks; I live one and a half miles from Mc- 
Gowan's; I live two hundred yards from 
Marling's; heard no pistol tired ; went to bed 
at 9 o'clock ; do not know that I would have 
heard a pistol shot at 7k o'clock: I got home 
that evening from Fulton at 6 o'clock; none 

of my family heard a shot; after we had un- 

tied Mr. Marling we called Mr. Castleman ; 
he lives a quarter of a mile away; I was 

going to put on a load of straw and come 

to Wheeling; I beard Marling calling for 
help; my wagon had been left in Mar- 
lings yard the Saturday before; 
don't know who the robbers 
were; Marling never seemed to want to say 
anything about it; heard of the arrest of the 

prisoners last Sunday morning ; 1 told Marl- 
ing I heard Thomas McGowan was arrested; 
he seemed tobe surprised. 

Jaiues Nichols. 

Am jailer; was with Sheriff Handlan last 
Sunday momicg at the time of the arrests; 
Angus made the remark that "it was all up," 
while he was putting on his shoes. 

CROSS-EXAMINED. 

I told him he was wasted in the city; 
didn't think it was any of their business 
what they were wanted for. 

A.—Did you have any )«per or authorily 
for the arrest of these men? 

A—I suppose the Sheriff had the author 
ity- ^ 

0 —Did you not tell me you had no com- 

mitment. 
A.—I told you there was none at the jail. 
Q —Did jou not put the men in different 

cells? 
A.—No, sir. 

—Did you not give orders that there 
should ba no talking across the hall? 

A—Yes, sir; I have often given th%t or- 

der. 
Q—What for? 
A—To keep the place quite. 
Q—Didn't you call for Col. Zine? 
A—Yes. 
Q—Did you handcuff him? 
A—No; I didn't think it necessary. 
Q—When you went to Mr. McGow^n'i 

what did jou say? 
A—r told him he was wanted in the city. 
Q—What did he say? 
A—He said he was surprised. 

Jasper Klacaid. 

1 live in Jefferson county; 1 have been 
here five or six years; I was in the county 
last December; I know the prisouera; 1 
took part in the Marling robbery; 
all the prisoners took part in it; 
we had all talked about it; Thomas Mc 
Gowan got it up; Ha first talked to me 
about it; I first met the others on the night 
of the robbery ; we had met before the rob- 

bery a week or two; about half-past eight; 
we met for the purpose of talking aboat 
robbing that old man; two of us were 

to remain outside and the 
oiher two were to go in; George 
Cbl*cr and 1 remained outside; we met 
»bout halt way between Mailing's and Bow- 
man's about eight o'clock; I staid at the 
lene while the others were at the house; they 
«ere there about three hours; they claimed 
o bave money when they come back; $183 

was the sum; after they came to the lane 
ttey scattered heme; I went with Tom Mc- 
Gowan ; the money was not divided with me, 
Tom McGowan said, before the robbery, we 

might get one thousand dollars. 
CROSS EXAMINED, 

I was in the Wetzel county jail a few days 
ago; I was arrested for stealing a watch; I 
was first put in jail here; no one talced to 
me about the Marling robbery in jail; talked 
'o 'Squire Arkle; I do not know how the 
subject was brought; he asked me if I had a 

band in the Marling robbery; I told him 

ys; it was in the jail office; I 
hold our I told him I hadn't; 
don't remember what all I did s»y; the 
sheriff talked about the robbery two or three 

days ago; he started the conversation about 
the way Arkle did; be asked me if I had a 

hand in the Marling robbery and I told him 
Tts; he asked me how it was done; I told 
bim we had a meeting; he asked who the 
robben were, and 1 told him myself, Wil- 
liam and Thomas McGowan, the two 
Col\er's and Ed. Angus; I went to Wetzel 
county with 'Squire Arkle; I didn't have to 
tell Arkle anything about it; I don't know 
how I came to tell the sheriff; I don't recol- 
lect on what nigbt the robbery took place;the J 
first thing I heard of it was on tke tint trip; j 
to UiCV ÖÜUUl UE»li WtiV, VOIWÜOU 

Bowman's and Marlins's, by the fence 
»hieb went up the hill; at the time 
I didn't know what we were going for; I 
dicic't think it was necessary to «2; Will- 
iam McGowan and Angus were there when 
I got there; the others came shortly after; 
Tom. McGowan proposed to rob Marling; 
we agreed to go and rob him about a week 
alter; we had no other meeting until the 
night of the robbery; we met between 8and 
9 o'clock ; William McGowan had a revo 

ver; Thomas McGowan had a revolver; I 
don't remember ol a shot being fired; I 
was close enough to have heard the shot; I 
started first; we didn't want to go together; 
McGowan showed me his revolver; it was 

loaded; when we were all together we all 
started for Marling's; we went along the 
road ; when we got to Marling's house, we 

turned into the yard and went to the door 
next to the lane; I stood at the end of the 
lane; they all told me to stay there; it waa 

so arranged at the first meeting; George 
Culver was to stand at the other aide; when 
the door was broken open three of them 
went in; I am sure of three; the fourth 
man, Ed. Angus, went to the door; think 
we left about 12 o'clock; I was to have an 

equal share of the money; I didn't get it; 
don't know why I never got it; don't 
know what you would call 
the expedition; had no club or m; I taw 

no pick-handle or axe handle; law mask! 
in the party; I don't know where they came 

from; they were a kind of gray aaaks; the 
masks were worn by George Culver, the two 
McGowans and Angus; they covered the 
face all over; I <Wt know how thev put 
them on; no one hai a cap on the sight of 
the robbery. 

The testimony given by Che wit Mas at the 
txiai in December last wu pcodaowl^the 

Mr. Dove ner, bat ihn »«law» eon Id reniem- 

bcr iioie of «hat was contain«*.k it Tkt 
st&tkmen had ose or two «pats, and 

then the créa questioning m rtnad 
Q.—Haven't yon sworn to every word of 

jcur testimony in th* hope of expecting 
anything? 

A.—1 don't expect anything. 
Q.—Do yon expert to go to the peniten- 

tiary T 
A —I den'tknew. 
Q —^aren't yon keen to'd it would gw 

entier »ithyou? 
A.—No, sir. 
Q.—Did ytiu hnow what yon were doming 

to Wheeling for when Sheriff Handlan 

brought yon from New Martinsville? 
A.—I supposed it was in connection with 

tke robbery. 
Q.—Did yea ever have a talk wiih Jordan? 
A.—Yes. 
Q —What was it about? 
A.—He asked if I knew anything about 

it; 1 told him no; Mr. Handlan did not tell 
me to say no to everyone; 'Squire Arkle 
never told me it wonld go easier with'me in 
the watch case if I would confess about the 
robbery; I sew no ropes in the party that 

night. [Ropes and pieces of cloth exhibit- 
ed ] Never saw them before; I heard a 

kind c f a fuss in the house that nighty I 
ki.tw I was to be a witness before I catae 

here; I don't know who told me. 

Dr. Blackford. 

Direet by Dovener—Live in Martin's 
Ferry; was calied professionally to attend 
Cbatles Barth, on the morniDg of 23d of 
last December; Edward Angus came for 
me; Barth was taken with cramps; it was 

about 4 o'clock in the morning. 
Cross-examined by Russell--Have visiting 

book with me; [Book produced and marks 
ex plained. ] Do not recollect the date apart 
from the book ; 1 always mark the visits 
the same day they are made; hare 
made some mistakes but never in date; 
can not speak independently of the book; 
suppose it to be correct; saw the messenger 
on the pavement; did not recognize his 
voice; Baw him at Mr. Barth'a; the messen 

ger is one of the prisoners. 
Charte* Barth. 

Direct by Do vera or—Live in Martin's 
Feiry; know Edward Angus, he lives in 
Martin's Ferry; he lived there on the 22d of 
last ^ December in the same house I lived 
in; on the morning of the 23d I was taken 
sick; I called for Angus, and he came down 
and went for Dr. Blackford ; I Baw Ed. 
Angus in his room on the night of the 23d; 
I was there until half past ten o'clock. An- 

gus is one of the prisoners. 
Cross-exsminea by Russell—I was taken 

sick about half past three o'clock on the 
morning of December 23d; kuowthe date 
because I keep a memorandum of the doc- 
tor's trips; I made the memorandum the 
sveningoHhe 23d; I lost the book about 
two weeks ago. 

Jaoob Soman, 
Direct by Doverner—i Know muiam 

McGowan ; I work at Hobbs, Brockunier A 

Co.'s; McGowan works in the same room 

with me; he relieved me on the 22d of last 
December, at 6 o'clock; the men start at 7 
o'clock; the first turn is made at 1 o'clock; 
I he rolls have to be ready at 10 o'clock; no 

one about the factory can do that work but 
McGowan and mjstlf. 

Cross-examined by Rüssel—I remember 
it was the 22d of December, because a wine- 
mould was given out that night, and 1 did 
not give it; I don't really know that Mc- 
jowan was at work that night; I saw him 
come up with his bucket, but whether he 
staid all night I do not know; if he hadn't 
worked they would have sent for me. 

James Giblin. 

Direct by Dovener—Live in South 
Wheeling; work in Hobbs, Brockunier & 
Co.'s glass house; was night boss there last 
December; saw McGowan there on the night 
of 22d of December; he was there; saw him 
about six o'clock; about 8 o'clock he comes 

and gets a list for the one o'clock turn; 
they told me Mr. McGowan was there that 
aiglit; he could not have been out of the 
works an hour without my knowing it 

Cross-examined by Ruseell—McGowan's 
time is on the book for that day; I saw the 
entry for the first time this week ; I saw Mc- 
Gowan on the nights of the 21st and 22d 
of December; I am sure of the date, be- 
cause a shop went home that night; I saw 

McGowan several times that night. 
John Mlnkemeycr, 

Direct by Dovener—I kuew William Mc- 
Gowan; 1 saw him on the night of Decem- 
ber 22d last; he was in the mold shop at C 

o'clock; 1 saw him again about 11 o clock. 
Jameo Mlnkeuiejer. 

Direct by Dovener—Knew Wm. McGow- 
an; saw him on the evening of December 
22d last; I talked to him between 8 and 9 
o'clock. 

Cross examined by Russell—I saw him 
nearly every evening. 

Erwin Otto. 

Direct by Dovener—Know Wm. McGow- 
an; saw William McGowan in the mold shop 
at 2 o'clock on the morning of December 
22d last. 

Charles Birch. 

Direct by Dovener—I work at Hobbs, 
Brockunier i Co. ; knew William McGow- 
an; he was at work on the night of Decem- 
ber 22d last; [Time book produced, which 
»bowed him to have worked the two weeks 
ending December 31st ] 

Cross-examined by Russell—I gave him 
time forthat night; did not see him; when 
1 go to work in the morning I give the time 
to the night man when there is no com- 

plaint; some time after I heard McGowan was 

away that night; 'Squire Arkle asked about 
it, and after looking at my book I sent word 
to him that McGowan was at work: after- 
wards some one told me he was not at work; 
I cannot recollcct who it was. 

ChtN-Ieit Brjson. 
Direct by Dovener—Know William Mc- 

Gowan; have known him for four years; 
on the 22d of last December I went to work 
at 12:30; McGowan was in the mould shop; 
I remember that night we ran No. 105 wine 
mould; we have made none since. 

Cross examined by Russell—There is a 

men orandum of the fact on the boss's book. 
George Brjrson. 

Direct by Dovener—I know William Mc- 
Gowan ; am a presser at Hobbs, Brockunier 
& Co's. ; 1 did not work on morning of 23d 
of last December; don't know whether Mc- 
Gowan was at the shop on night of 22d or 

cot. 
Joseph Tattling. 

Direct by Dovener—I know William Mc> 
Gowan; he was at work on the nieht of 
December 2 2d last. 

James Barns. 

uireci Dy Ikoven«—o»w iMijau ai*rung 
last Friday; he was looking for Justice 
Arkle; Capt. Smith told Marling be bad no 
ldfa who H WMj Marling a*k*d tj,ert 
were any country peopie concerned in it, 
and the Captain said there might be one or 

two, bat the rest were from town. 

George Arkle. 

Drect bj Dieter—Can't say that I had 
a coLvtrcaùon with Marling last Friday; 
bave had freinent talks with him on the 
subject; I don't know that I bad any direct 
conversation with him : Mr Jordon had a 

talk with him; Jordot inquired of me abaut 
it; hud a estimation with Kincaid on the 
subject cf the robbery; he denied bavins 
anything to do with it; took him to Wetzel 
eonnty laat Sunday. 

Klia Conley. 
Direct by Dovener—I knew Elijah Mar- 

ling; Biiw him on the Thursday following 
the robbery; I asked him ii he knew who 
the people were; he said he didn't; I told 
him there waa a reward, and that I had as 
much right to it aa any one; he said one 

man waa tall, the other heavy and the third 
ahort; Thomas McGowan killed a beef for 
me on the 23d of December; do not know 
where he was the day before; heard aboat 
his taking the wheat to PoUock'a mill 

Adjourned nntil this morning at 9 o'clock. 

Hobsk racing, prize shooting, three 1 îg- 
grd race, doughnut race, sack race, on the 
Pair Grounds July 4. 

Do not foil to make your preparations for 
the picnic July 4 on the New Fair Groundj. 

Thi Opera House Band will give an 

open air concert at Mason's Garden, to- 
morrow night, both Reymann and Schmul- 
bach been on draught AU are invited. 

Kvxmodt is invited to atteri the graad 
picnic of the M&ennerchcr, Beethoven and 
Moxart Singing Societies on the Near State 
Fair Grcuuda lalj 4L 

I 

Two Ken Ester a Soatli SM» »W- 

Meact 

And Secure Twenty-Five (Mlars in Hard 

Cash, Leaving Several 6old 
Watches and Other Vala- 

bles Behind. 

Af er <yme a respite in the way tf burgla- 
rrn, Wheeling again tarns up with another 
bcW robbery to keep up her reparation in 
tbis line. About 3 o'clock yesterday raocn- 

iDg two men entered the residence of' Mn. 

Mary Farrell, corner of Eofl and Twentv- 
eighi^ streets, and abstracted a roll of bilk 
amounting to $25 from the pocket of that 
lady while ehe was asleep. 

They entered the house by prying hwee 
the shatters on the 

DIKING BOOM W13D0W, 
which frowts on Twenty-eight!» street. They 
then entered the parlor where Mrs. Farre*' 
and her daughter, Misa Ina Harris were 

asleep. They seemed to know the lay oi 

things, as Mrs. Farreil'wae sot in the habit 
of sleeping in the room, bat did so yesterday 
on account of the presence oi company and 
the (act that they were house cleaning. 
The robbers mast have alao'beea aware 

that the lady had the money 
as they went at once to her clothes and 
searched them with the reeult above stated. 
They evidently made some noise, which 
awakened Miss Ina and upon seeing them 

SDK SCRKAMK ) 

and they made off, passing oat of the side 
door, the key of which they dropped just 
outside. Two young men who board with 
the family were awakened and rushed down 
stairs, bat the robbers bad disappeared, 
evidently taking the road leading oat 
Caldwell's run. Mrs. Parrel! had about 
twice the amount stolen, the night previous, 
but bad paid some bills, and it is thought 
one of the men had seen the monev when 
she was in the act of settling the accounts, 
and acted accordingly. There is no clue 
to the identity of the thieves. There were 

tbree or four gold watches in the house and 
other valuables, which could have easily 
been secured, but they remained untouched, 
which was no doubt due to the fact of the 
thieves being frightened off '«fore they 
came across the other articles. 

HITS OF NEWS, 

Picked Up Here »nd There by Register 
Reporters. 

A iu-cGv lost a wheel on the bridge last 
evening. 

Tu» Wheeling Citj Band ha» been reor- 

ganized. 
Twa deeds of trust were admitted to rec- 

ord yesterday. 
The Junior Knights of St. George are re 

quested to meet Friday evening at 7:30, 
&harp. 

Mayer's band will be at the Alhambra 
Palace rink to-night. A grand time is ex- 

pected. 
Grand open air concert to be piven by 

the Opera House Brass Baad at Mason's 
Summer Garden to-morrow night. 

Scbvlz's line of fire works is very fine 
and original. He has designs that were 
never brought to Wheeling before. 

The Committees on Finance and Roads 
and Bridges of the Board of Commissioners 
met at the Court House yesterday. 

A »out twenty-five couple of young folks 
indulged in a dance at tke Chapline street 
rink last night after the regular skate ses- 
sion. 

Thk July Century, handsomely illustrated, 
has jufct been received by Stanton 3l Daven- 
port. The war papers in this number are 

very interesting. Seaure a copy before the 
supply is exhausted. 

IN OKNKKAL. 

Pellce Court. 

Only two cases were before Police Court 
yesterday morning—one for drunkenness 
and the other for being disorderly on the 
streets. Both were sent up on the hill for 
thirty days. 

The KelloKK Cme. 

The hearing of the habeas corpus case of 
Frank Kellogg came ofT before Judge Boyd 
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. Col. Ar- 
nett appeared for the prisoner and Prosecut- 
ing Attorney Jordan for the State. After 
hearing the evidence the accused was held 
in $500 bail, and failing to secure a bonds- 
man he was remanded to jail. 

BrlUiaut Meteor. 

A meteor of extraordinary brilliancy and 
beauty was observed by a favored few of, 
our citizens at 2 21 o'clock yesterday morn- 

ing. It first made ita appearance at a point 
about 10 degrees southwest of the zenith, 
and passed over a course about 50 degrees 
in length, disappearing with a puff of white 
smoke near the southwestern horizon. It 
was of a deep bine color and about one- 

third the apparent diameter of the moon, 
atd although the sky was clear and the 
moon bright it was sufficiently brilliant to 
attrect tte attention of persons not observ- 
ing the heavens. 

The Coming Saengerfeftt. 
A full sheet poster has been printed by 

the \ olkeblatt, announcing the programme 
of exercises for the coming District Saen- 
eeriest to be held in this city on Jaly 20, 
'21, 22 scd 23. It contains also a large cut 
of the Alb&mbra Palace rink, wherein the 
>aerzerfest will be held. Much credit is 
due Mr. Louis Lepper, secretary of the 
Press Committee for his indefatigable work 
in behalf of the coming event, which will 
undoubtedly be the greatest treat in the way 
of music ever seen in ihis city. A pamphlet 
containing pictures and biographical 
sketches of those taking part will a!so soon 
be published from the same press. 

PKftSONAL POINTS. 

Movement! of WlieeUnglt«*, and the Com* 
tog anil Going of Stranger«. 

Charles C. Hook returned from Charles- 
ton jesferday. 

Mica Fannie Bickner arrived home and is 
tLe guest of Mrs. Miller. 

Mrs. Sheffield left yesttrda* »„ a ^ ̂ 
friend* in Boston. 

Frohme will visit Sheriff Stender, 
of W«tzel county, tlis week. 

Jacob Bowman, of the South Side, left 
3 (-6tti day on a Western trip. • 

Miss Alma Conner h ft on Tuesday for 
Mcun ain Lake Park, where she will p%ss 
the warm weather. 

Messrs Harry Clark. Frank Snith, Din 
Hermann and Henry Mayers will leave for 
Pittsborg the latter part of the week. 

ExSuperintendt Butcher and J.jhn M. 
Birch, American Consul to Nagasaki, Japan, 
are home from a visit to Washington. 

Messrs. John Cruce, Wm. ReiUey, Martin 
Craft and Ed B&ahar returned yesfe*day 
morning from a short business trip to Pitt* 
barg. 

A man named McGinley was struck on 
the head .and knocked down on Market 
street last night bot refused to tell who hft 
hm, and the officers were unable to discern1 
the man that ètruck McGinley. 

Mestrr, Joseph Larkin and James Healey 
have returned home from a visit to the 
Nellie Healey fishing club. They reftort 
the boy« having a good time and catching 
lots of fish. 

Piizi shooting on the Fair Grounds 
July 4. 

■ut be Sold (or Cmah. 

A large consignment of wall papers, ear- 

pets, oil cloths, window blinds made up 
ready to hang, etc at No*. 2919 and 2021 
Main street John Boemer, Agent 

Tu Opera House Brass Band mil give 
an open air concert at Mason's Garden, to 
morrow night both Beymann and Sckmol- 

I bach beer on draught All an invito! 

DKCOMTED TEA UTS issTa> 

rtoty sfeston M pkeeslsr|Uf 
«4 DAVISOI KM.', 

A 11 III llflil ÉUlÉ>ll|ii 
•f III ftili 

A ■father'« loeej WW * potit tfehg 
it Uf It wiU silt tbe iMrt of the Ml 
hardened criminal, wbm noctker infiwoee 

woald be efectuaL No ooe' tat a 'mother 
know« ita fall Meaning, bat ertry one oaa 

appreciate it if they will It ie known, 
I though, that k means sleepless nights. care, 

inconvenience, and, if necessary, want, 
i hardship and death. Bat the snbjeet baa 
S Uen to eloquently treated by the «wertest 

[ poets and the ablest writers to furnish an 

essay for these columns. Too many jprnc- 
freal illustrations occur in every day life for 
it to be dwelt npon, so that it is unnecessary 
to speak of the subject farther in order to 
make the reader understand the full mean- 

ing of what is to follow. 
Mry. Henry Scbualen, ef Ashland, Ky., 

writer that her daughter has been cured of 
deafness which resulted fro» chronic ca- 

tarrh. She tells how she had' lost all hope 
of her daughter, her ideal, being cared, and 
how ovei^Oyed she is at the resnlt. After 

I trying many remedies, she sayt Peruna 
brought a cure, and that the daughter's 
hearing :r restored. She coaclu dee by 
sneaking in the most fluttering terms of 
Fssrsi, aad then dehcribcs in the most 

lovely manner the happiness it ha* brought 
her, and reviews the distress she experienced 
•»bile her daughter wos afflicted. 

Dr. A. R. Or>g, M&Hn'a Ferry, 0.. writer 
'I have a large trade on y°ur Pmntk*. 

Mr. Robert C. Ilasnah, Tolesbosongh, 
f swis county, Ky., writes: "I write toin- 
ler» you of the great beaefit I received by 
1 be use of your medicines, Pkrcxa ana 

MmiUS. I hid been low spirited and 
ver* sick for about six months with a bad 
cough, and my friends thought I had con- 

sumption; tried a mumbe? of patent medi- 
cines, and most of tbe doctors in the 
vicinity (and we have some as- 

pood as you can 5ad in tbe country), 
but they did me us good whatever. Our 
merchant, Mr. Gillespie, insisted upon me 

trying your remedies. In did so, but must 

pay, I bad little faith in them at first, be- 
fore I had consumed m? first bottle, I no- 

ticed a change for the better, and to-day I 
am entirely well, and a« sownd a man as 

there is is the vicinity. I credit my cure 

to your valuable remedies, Pekuxa and 
Makamk, and I recommend them to all my 
friends. 

Don't Forget the Happy- Eiglit llcntc Mf 

urday. 
You can have the best time by going to 

Creeap's old ft rove with im oa the Fourth. 
We have put down a new dancing platform 
and have got the music of the day—Billy 
Mayers' orchestra. We have made arrange- 
ments for the best boat, steamer Telegram, 
aleo all kinds of refreshments. Dinner «Iii 
be served on the boat, parties not wishing to 

take basket. Boat will stop at LaBelle and 
Bellaire. 

There will be a meeting of Ft. Henry 
Council 97, N. U., this evening. Prof. 
F. II. Crago, Senator from Weit Virginia, 
will give tccount of proceedings of Senate. 

Nervous Debilitated Men 

You are allowed a free trial of thirty day» 
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic 
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, 
for the speedy relief ana permanent cure of 
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and Man- 
hood, and all kindred trouble*. Also, for 
many other diseases. Complete restoration 
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet, 
with full information, terms, etc.. mailed 
free by addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar 
shall, Mich. 

The finest horse racing thta season takes 
place at the Maennerchor, Beethoven and 
Mozart picnic July 4. 

A very enjoyable day can can be spent 
on the new Fair Grounds July 4. 

CATARRH 
That pare, sweet, sale and effective American dis- 

tillation ot Witch-11*7*1, American Pine, Canada 
Fir, MarlgolA, and Clever- HIomoui, aal lad Mm- 
roHD'fl Radical Cm« roa Catarrh, with one bos 
Catarrhal Holvkmt and one HAwroaD's In- 
proykd Inhalkb, all la one package, may new be 
ha<l of all druggists lor 11.00. Aik for Havkosd's 
Kadical Cuhk. 

Complete Local and Constitutional Treatment for 
«very form ol Catarrh, from a Hlraple Cold or Inda- 
enxs to loss ol Bmell. laate, and Haarin«, Cough, 
Bronchitis, and Catarrhal Consumption, to ersry 
package. 

Clergymen, Vocalists, 
And Public Speaker* without number owe their 
present useful noes and success to Uanford's Kadtoal 
Cure 1er Catarrh. 

K»t. Dr. Wiegln «art: "(>ne of the beet re med 1« 
for Cstarrb- nay, the best remedy ws hare found 
In s lifetime of suffering—li Hanford't Radical 
Core. It clean the head and throat ao thoroughly 
that, taken each morning on rUIng, there are M 

unpleaiant secretions and no disagreeable hawklni 
during the entire day, hat an unprecedented des» 
nee* of rcloe and leepiratnry organs." 

Sold by all druggist*. Price, il.oo. 
Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston. 

* |a,__ Weary sufferer frem Bhen- 
mat lam, Neuralgia, Weak 

WW BlBKmoSt^JS'^airwa 
Dl »«.——oft Htomseh and Bowels, Dys- 
"MSTtP3 Peptla, Female Weakness, 

Shooting Fains thron.'h the Loins and Hack, try 
these Plastsia. Placed over the pit of the Htomacb, 
they prevent and care Ague Pains, Billons Colic 
Liver Complaint*, and protect the system Iamb 
thousand lila M cents. 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

TO AIX PEBSOWB HOLDING LI EN H BY 
judgment or otherwise, on the rea'. e*ute or any 

part thereof, of Bussed Dane: 
Tn pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of 

Ohiocoubty, msde ta a cause tnereln pending, tc 
subject the real estate of said Kasseil Bane to the 
satisfaction of the liens thereon, von are herebv 
required to present all claims held oy yon and each 
ol you against the »aid Bussell Banc, which are 
liens on bis real estate, or any part of It, for adjudi- 
cation to me at my oftce, No. 1224 Chapllne at.eet, 
In the city of H heeling, Ohio county, W«*t VI*- 
Ktnla, on or^ore Thursday, the 2d day of July, 
IMS. 

Given under my band this 3d day of June MOT. 
JOBEP.l K. PAl'LL, 

juioawt Commissioner 

IS'otloo to CredltorM. 

TO TnE CREDITORS OFCATHERINE BILET, 
d. erased. 

In pursuance of a decree of Ike Circuit rv>ert ol 
Ohio county, Waet Virginia, made In a cause therelo 
pecdirg to subject the reel eatate of tald Catherias 
alley to the payment of her debts, you are hereby 
ie- ulred to prisent your claims aga'nat the ratal* of 
said Catherine Kilcy (er adjudication to Joseph B. 
i'su 1, commissioner st hi* office. No. 1220 Chap- 
lins street In the eltv «■! Wheeling, Ohio county, 
West Virginia, on or before Thursday, the 1$U dsj 
of July, ife. 

Witness, John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said coart 
this Df day of /an» 

j 
'r^awf John w. mitchelt nwk. 

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
KANAWHA DIVISION. 

THOft. B. SHA BP........................~...Eaeo»v»i 
Id »Beet Wadataday, December t, 1894, 

nuivi ooue wnr; 
N«. 1 leaves CharleaVm 1.40 a. ■ 
No. 2, leavea Wert Cbartetoa l:Ma. ■. 
Arrive Point Pteaaant...„_ Il rjo». m. 
Arrive Uaillpolia by Hack. .._12;lt p. ■ 

TUi» bOI*« KAMT. 

Im re <;»!]) poil» rla Hack S:lf p. m. 
No 1, leave Point Pleaaa&t — t .Vi p. a. 
No. 1, leave Wert Ol» fleet oa — 7 <N p. m. 
Arrive Oiirleatoa 7:13 p aa. 

vom. 
Connect leoa at Pi. Pleaaant with C. H. V. 4 T. B. 

B. for Pomeroy et 1 82 p. m. ; te Coluabua, els' 
einnatL Wheeling and all po:ou Borth, Eart u4 
Wert at 4 :55 p. m. 

Back« leave O. C. B B depot al Point P!«*aant 
upoo arrivai rt traîna, main* throarh te OallIpoUi 
without dolay: returning, laava OalUpolia at 2.U 
p. m-, or t!ceding «Ith traina at Pu Pleaaaat te 
Charleston and pointa fart and «art on C A O. B B 

Traisa dally, ««apt Sunday. Traîna ru ea aaafc 
en (TMh meridian) ataodard ttaaa. 

HEADQUARTERS 

west Virginians. 
National Hotel, 

m THB ATBBC B 

Bart LmUia la tha rtty. nmlMMHfc 

LUX**« 
«17 m< tu» market btxm* 

Cr, TOOI JACOB fcTBUT. 

STKBYBODY KWOW« 
ZI liî O K N F iiî L D 2 

iiÄnpcÄÄJs' äs« tor It* ( 1MB hl« [*n Ii«*), »irruitM 
rrttto hard Ihr*» hour*, or mton, m tl 
Fti »h Cikf* uJ > total f r*Bch <. aoii-f 
km*. ÜouU drKtiaH to «Ii part» aI to/lj 
l«a'ttort«t tocal «tiMratourBr« >u»p i'ijwT itwl, or st oor <rt4 vmr. « 1 «rifih «w S? 
Aihgi, >UuUa anu >artioa IrauUW uu »k trt ao^ 

t"c. MOFFAT 
& CO., 

27 IWELFTIÎ STREET, 

Have now In Store a 

FULL ASSORTMENT 
OP ALL TAH 

LATE STYLES 
-OF- 

SpriflgOvercoatina 

SUITINGS 

—AND— 

Trouserings! 

PRICES LOW! 

T.C. MOFFAT & CO. 

No. 27 Twelfth Street 
dlitdrt 

Sale of City of Wheeling Five P«r 
Per Cent. Bondi of 1885. 

'^OTlCEIMHKKKUr (ilVKM THA I rHKOI- 
JA dml|ti*l com talaaiotMra, ap|»lnl«»t bf er- 

(UB&BM of tneClty of Wheeling entitled *»'»• 
dlnanre U> provide for (be Imu* and Ml« o< b mfcrf 
the eil/ of Wb««lina, to I» known Hlmlni 
»od for tb« redemption Kid payment ther~.f aW 
prodding for Um partant loto Um Cllr Irvvy 
of eertala amount» from tb« re »en in» o' » v u< 

water work«," ratified by the rot*r» of h 4 ut; m 

tb« 2*th day of May, l*M, will, no 

SATtMDAT. JULY IMl», A. I». I»»*. 
I*tw«*n the bouiiof 9 o'clock a. to. au I < o »!> 

at tba liaak of Um Ohio Valley, In the diy 4 
to h««llng, W. Va raeir» bids In wrltinr 'or t* 
•ell bn<l»ofaald city autbodaed by a»ld ordi»»«* 
t® Iba amount of one lmn<tr»d ta«««fa 
the denomination of Ar« hundred dol ar« wb aa4 
Um ram aloder of th« d< nomination of oca tbeoaad 
dollars earb, all da tad tba ftret day of .Inly. A. A 
J DM, payable oa or t*fore tba flr»t day of Jaly. A. 
I>. 191«. at tb« Hank of tba Ohl« Va'iey. witi •» 
tere»t at the rata of Ara |«r rtnl per aoaaw. ft- 
able annually oi Um flrat day of Jaly, A U I*, 
and oo the flrat day of July la earb year ii+m/m 
until tod Including tba year 1)19. at a»ld bank. I« 
which it Ureal coupons to proper tors »r- a"»*" 
to each bond ; and anuainy more of tb* M* 
autbodrad by aal.) ordinance aa aay be w^ratrf 
la addition to »aid tlfljVX) thereof, t« nay tba »•» 

Handln» arder» and other fl.aUng lnd«btaa»* ■ 

•eld dt» eilitlng at tha dale af the rk 
"»Id ordiaanae wltb the ace-rued lnt«ra»t 
Horb bondi will be au Id only for <aab to tb» blgM 
bidder, approved b? tba undonireed, and aaaaa 
■aid boiida will to «old for l»ee ihaa tb' p- ocl|d 
thereof aitk tba gccra«d lotartat tberaoo. fk»* 

derate^ «III alan al tba aama place on tb« •• 

aadtotwecn tb« an« tour» rr-lw * 

writ Id* kr ar.d aatl additional b®o<W autbo-MJ W 

laid ordloante to Ibe amoont of n«(#T>af U"J 
non la« lion of oo« ttoumad d«llara each. far 

9< »aid dtr of the loan of Jun« U. I«71, b'fl ■? 2 
œlun. •'H «1IW94 to »xi/ of tba bo&di * « 

lorn of 1471 e 

7 to bond» toiwby a^rertlaad far al« wM 
them liable to redaapUan at their ya/ »aloe aa Mf 
at any ttoe after ttolnt day of Jaly, A. V. )«* f 
provided In ««id ordinäre«, and neither «" b (>«• 
or tto conpona thereto at tar tod will be »»b.art I* 
(axailo« under aaitority of «id dtr. 

By mM ordinance tae laid dtr obn^aia» ittél* 

pay tub rear «Iter IIW, ontil tie bouii «utbara» 
by aald ordinance are fall/ pa^4. Um «te 

fifth »f al) of ancfe bond« aot paid ba^r« m 

d»y oi Jn)y, IBM. _ ALFEKD CALDWILl» 
K. P. 
F. B. lAOBBINrf. 

jig Coaa«oea«»^ 

M. REIUf, 
Wkllll» Ortmr, M faakar cad Oa>* 

w th« f al»lira>ad 

'Red Bird' Hams 
Nat. 1309 41311 lab St, 


